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GREAT SUCCESS OF
SCRANTON SINGERS

from Pago 1.)

not soon be forgotten by tliosu who
witnessed It. To win n biff iirlzo In

Mich h. big event nnd In tho presence
of 10,000 persons would be sutllclont, of
course, to rouse the winners tt the
highest pitch of enthusiasm, nut In

this case there wns something to In-

tensify the enthusiasm.
As It Never Sung Before.

Tln choir whs singing ns It never
nna before. The other competitors

luul preceded them nnd It wns potent
to nil that the Scrnutonlnns wero to
be suro winners. There was one more
note to bo sung, a grand ensemble on
the word "chnrfce," rendered with nil
possible power Just after n rest, and
"U'atklns was beating the count for
this rest, when the Scranton adher-
ents wero fairly paralyzed for a mo-

ment by homing five or six of the sop-

ranos break forth on the last note a
lull beat befoic tho proper time.

Watklns' face had been beaming
.with joy. He knew his choir was
pinging far better than the competitors
ind that barring accidents victory was

assured. When the accident came his
face became ashen and, when the
plfce was finished, he walked from the
Htngo tho most dejected looking man
imaginable. The singers wore about
In the same condition. There wasn't
n face In the crowd 'that wore even n
ulckly smile. 'With scarcely a word
to one another they began packing up
their music nnd putting on their outer
wraps to get out and away from tho
plnco as quickly as possible.

Tho Scranton delegation was crowd-
ed around the side exit, valises In
band nnd coats buttoned up, waiting
for tho Arlons to finish u selection
Which wns being rendered while tho
adjudicators weie making up their

award.
It Was an Accident.

When Adjudicator Parker wns heutd
to mention tho "break" in the most
incidental way, referring to it as nn
"accident,"' the Scranton crowd under-
went a complete The
nd indicators had not disqualilled them
for the accident. In an eisteddfod a
"break" is fatal. With these adju-
dicators it was not to bo seriously
Liken into account. It was a bit of
misfortune that should have little or
no weight in determining tho merits
of tho singing.

When the announcement came that
the Scrantonians were so far in the
le.id of the others that the "break"
could not rob them of their victory,
there was a, wildly enthusiastic, throng
in the Scranton corner. They yelled
like mad, pounded the floor with
chairs, threw their h.its in the air,
lanced about like Indians and did

pretty much everything Isp that was
suggested by their enthusiasm and
Joy.

Preparations to leave were quickly
piven over. They wanted to stay and
ihout and sing. A rush wns made for
A'atkins and he was carried to the
Inge on the shoulders uf his udmlr-,n-g

townsmen. Then the singers
(limbed the stage still shouting and
cheering. The audience pressed for-
ward and watched the antics of the
plensurnhly surprised victors. There
w.'i-- e calls for a speech from Watkins
but he had not rccoveied his equili-
brium and could only bow and smile.
The audience insisted and after a wait'
lie gained his voice and composure
MifTiciently to speak his gratitude to
the Arlons for their hospitality and
the Dice.

Gave Vent to Joy in Song-- .

The Scrantonians then began sing-
ing Welsh air.s ilrixologies, coon "songs,
patriotic songs and any other old kind
of Hinging that anyone started, and
kept it up till they got back to Ilo-boke- n.

At 1 o'clock in the morning n
detachment of the more enthusiastic
younger members of th- - parly wero
Kolng up Broadway from the bridge to
get to the ferry cariying at their head
a large Hag which some one had lior-jow- ed

en route from Hrooklyn.
The victory of the 1. idles' hoi us in

tho afternoon wns also provocative of
much jubilation. They had n danger-
ous competitor in the Ohaminnrto
chorus of Brooklyn, n permanent or-
ganization of twenty-fiv- e selected
voices, augmented for the occasion by
fifteen lrnm tho society's waiting list.
They tire for the most part women of
wealth and station, who have had
conservatory training and are rehears-
ing constantly under the direction of
Mrs. Kmma All
(if them wore elaborate afternoon

owns, which were quite in contrast
with tho white shirtwaists and black
skirts of the Scranton ladles.

Mr. Watkins was greatly disappoint-
ed at tho failure of his mnlo chorus
to also win. It was simply a case of
iwo practically faultless parties being
pitted one against tho other, and of
Hie one making a shndo tlm better
Impression on tho

The Consolation of It.
Hut there was consolation In the fact

th.it It is no disgrace to bo beaten by
i lie Dr. Mason club, and that If Scran-
ton could not get the prl it went to
AVIlkpf-HnrV- Mr. Watkins went on
the sttigo to offer his
to tho leader of the Mason dub and
tho two shookJiunds heartily. It pro-
voked a long nurst of applause from
the audience.

It has been proposed to ritko tho
Watkins choir a permanent organiza-
tion, and if posslblo send it to Wales
to eompetn In tho next national eis-

teddfod. At all events It will have
plenty of opportunity for
(us German and other societies In vari-
ous places are talking up tho Idea of
big festH'als like tho na-

tional eisteddfod In this city and that
of the Arlons Inst week.

The singers and their friends, who
went to New York on Friday, worn
comfortublj quartered In Hoboken, and
spent the day In rehearsing, sight-seein- g

and at the theatres and other places
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transformation.

Iiichnrdsnn-Kueste- r.

adjudicators..

congratulations

competitions,

cosmopolitan

thnt evening's session of tho festival,
I when Will W. Watkins. of Peckvlllo,
i won the tr0 prize on the baritone solo
l competition, "Upon Thnt Day," against
nine cuiupeiuum, ,

The Schubert quartette also sang m
Friday evening's session nnd won tho
male quartette competition, "The
Homestead," singing tho selection In
Herman, for a prize of $80. The soprano
solo competition on "My Redeemer nnd
My I,ord," for a prize of $!n, was also
decided that evening. There were
thirty-nin- e competitors, the test dwind-
ling down to two, Mrs. Frank I3rund-ng- e,

of tills city, and Miss I2dna Uur-to- n,

of Brooklyn. The latter wns re-

quested by the adjudicators to repent
her solo In the competition nnd was
awarded the prize.

Discrimination Charged.
Mrs. Brundnge claims In this she was

discriminated against, that the adjudi-
cators should have decided In the ry

contest If Miss Burton's inter-
pretation was Incorrect, and that the
should not have been permitted to sing
the second time in competition. This
same point came up again In the bass
solo competition, In which Philip War
ren was one of the four competitors,
out of nineteen entries, and two of tho
four were obliged to sing the second
time, and then the prize was awarded
to the last singer. The winner was
Charles McCreury, of East Auiorn,
N. Y.

The festival was held in the Forty-sevent- h

regiment armory, at Marcy
avenue and Heywnrd street, beginning
Thuisday evening. Prior to Saturday
afternoon, all the competitions weie for
the Gorman societies, writers, music-
ians and soloists, excepting those men-
tioned In the preceding paragraph. Tho
Scranton singers and their competitors
wero the Scranton United Choral soci-
ety, Mount Vernon Musical society,
Chnmlnndc Glee club, of Brooklyn;
Harmony Gleo club, of Brooklyn; Dr.
Mason Glee club, of Wllkets-Barr- e;

Biooklyn Oratorio society.
Tho visitors were entertalnpd at the

Arlon hall, where the linal rehearsals
were held, nnd were located to the lett
of the stage in the armory dutlng the
competitions. The attendance at both
sessions on Saturday was about 13,000
persons.

Got Inspiration Here.
"Inspired by tho success scored at

the Scranton eisteddfod, and by what
features the musical and literary con-

tests of tho Welsh singers of Pennsyl-
vania excelled above other singing fes-

tivals, a few of the Arldfc members
conceived the idea of arianglng a simi-
lar festival at Brooklyn," is the manner
in which the official programme of the
festival tells of the Inception of the big
event.

The reception accorded our singers
was beyond expectation, and their sing-
ing was a levelatlon to their hearers.
The first competition in which Scran-
ton talent appeared on Saturday was
tho bass solo, referred to previously.
The only two male quartettes on the
"Bugle Song," out of nine entries, al-

lowed to appear were fiom Scranton,
the Schuberts and No. n. Tho first
named were John W. Jones, John T.
Watkins, Thpinas Beynon nnd Willnid
M. Bunnell. The others wero Alfred
Wooler, Philip Warren, Alfred Pilling
and M. J. Leonard. The Schuberts
won, singing with accuracy, Intonation
and splendid ensemble.

In the tenor solo competition, "O
Piomise of a Joy Divine," but four
wero allowed on the stage out of six-
teen in the preliminaries, and Tom
Beynon easily carried off the honors.
His singing of tills number was un-

doubtedly the best competitive work of
his career. The chief competition at
the afternoon session wns on the
"Spanish Gjpsy Girl." arranged by
Walter Damrosch, in which thieij
Indies' paities were entered. They were
the Ladles' choius. Mount Vernon
Musk-a- l society, Alfred Ilallnm, con-
ductor; the Chamin.ide Glee dub,
Brook'lyn (limited to twenty-fiv- e volecs.
augmented by fifteen voices from wait-
ing list for this festival only), Mis.
Kmma Bichardson-Kueste- r, conductor;
the Ladies' choius of the Scranton
United Choral society, John T. Wat-
kins, conductor.

Were Astounded.
The Mount Vernon and Biooklyn

competitors were astounded at the mar-
vellous chorus from Scianton, unci some
of tho Xew Yorkers were amazed that
"working girls," as they called thuni,
should go down to tho metropolis and
carry otf the prize trnm the Chumlnn.de
who are considered in n class by them-
selves, bring picked professional voices
from all over New York,

The adjudicators said tho Scranton
ladles sang with freshness, vivacity nnd
nccurateness, and complimented them
and their lender In a hearty manner.
The prevailing opinion was that their
singing wus the best ever heard In a
Brooklyn competition.

The male chorus competition on Dud-
ley Buck's "Tho Sptlng.ls Come," had
four parties entered. They were tlm
Harmony Glee club, Brooklyn, Georgo
II, Meyer, conductor; Male Chorus
Mount Vernon Musical society, Alf.
Hallum, conductor; Scranton United
Choral society, John T. Watkins, con-
ductor; D. K. Jones, assistant conduc
tor; Florence Hlehmond, Accompanist,
and the Dr. Mason Gleo society, Wilkes-Barr- e,

P.i John Lloyd Evans, conduc-
tor.

The competition was keen nnd
Tim adjudlcntnis admitted that

never before had they faced such a
task. The rendition by the Brooklyn
chorus wns brilliant, tho judges said;
tho Mount Vernon pnity gave a splen-
did interpretation, but the .Scranton so-
ciety surpassed both In all points, ns did
also the Musons. The latter sang
"with u greater degree of buoyancy in
their rendition," and "wero more com-
pact In their ensemble," and in conse-quen- co

wore awarded the prize. The
Scrunton party had many adherents
who thought they sang the best. Pi of.
Watkins was tho first to congratulate
Prof. Evans on his victory,

Prize Wont to Brooklyn,
Tho contralto competition, "Jteturu,

Return O Lord of Hosts," had sixteen
contestants in tho preliminary, but
only four appeared before the audience.
Of the original sixteen, six wero re-
called In tho preliminary for a second
test, and Miss Scanlou, of this city,
wns one of the six. She failed In her
second trial owing to nervousness. The
prize was won by Miss Lillian Brown,
of Brooklyn, whose dramatic rendition
was one of the features of the festival.

The only two mixed solo quartettes
allowed to appear on "The Sea Has Its
Pearls," were the Lyrics and Mendels-sohn- s,

of Scranton. The first were
Alfred Wooler, Mrs. James Heckel, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alfred Pilling. The others

wero Mrs. Frank Brundnge, Mrs. Vln
Jones-HUchcoc- k, Thomas Beynon nnd
John W. Jones. Tho adjudicator said
that neither of tho quartettes showed
the iittainmontB displayed by the pre-
vious Scranton singers who had ap-
peared, and while the Metuldssohns
were tho best, they were disqualilled
by their tenor's mistake of reading, and
the Lyrics wero given the prize.

Then followed tho chief choral compe-
tition, "Harold Hnrtager," by Hor.itlo
W. Parker, of Yale university (who
wns also one of tho adjudicators), for
n prize of $1,000. The three competitive
choruses worn: The Mount Vernon
Musical society, Alf. Hallam, conduc-
tor, tho Brooklyn Oratorio society, Wal-
ler II. Hull, conductor; the Scranton
United Choral society, John T. Watkins,
conductor; D, E. Jones, assistant con-
ductor; Florence Richmond, accompan-
ist.

The three choirs sang In the order
named, the Brooklyn ladles nil appear-
ing In white gowns and tho gentlemen
In full evening dress. Tho reception ed

tho Scranton party when they
appeared and had finished singing was
In renllty an ovation, the like of which
they had never known before. But
when the decision wns given In their
favor, the enthusiasm was unloosened
and swelled Into a veritable whirlwind
of applause, ending In a spontaneous
burst of song by the happy singers.

Sousa of the Choral World.
Prof. Watkins was heralded ns the

"Sousa of the choral world," nnd was
picked up bodily by his stalwart sing-
ers and carried to the center of tho
stage, where he wns compelled to make
a speech. He thanked the Arlons, tho
adjudicators, the spectators and all for
tho generous reception given him nnd
his party, nnd expressed the hope that
all had deserved their victory, by their
conduct and work during their stay in
Brooklyn.

The adjudicators said that the Mount
Vernon party gave un admirable dec-
lamation of the chorus, and displayed
fine spirit, but that they ran away
with the piece. The Brooklyn chorus
was In no way behind, and the few lib-

erties taken by them were justified by
the results obtained.

The Scranton party sang "with dra-
matic fervor, attention, devotion, self-contr- ol

and efficiency, without parallel
in this experience and judgment of tho
three adjudicators." The accompanist,
Miss Richmond, was also complimented
for her accurate interpretation of the
music, and the Intelligent support ren-
dered by her throughout the trying
rendition and preparations.

NOTES OF THE FESTIVAL.

Hon. H. M. Edwards, president of the
Scranton National Eisteddfod associa-
tion and the Scranton Choral society,
was an interested spectator.

All of the executive committee, the
entire choir and its officers, deserve tho
praise bestowed on them, for having
broadened Scvranton's reputation as a
musical center.

Gwilym Miles and II. Evan Williams
were accorded a generous welcome by
their Scranton friends as well as others
who enjoyed their singing.

A public reception to the choir in the
nature of a promenade concert, and
dunce will probably be arranged in a
few days. It is the executive commit-
tee's intention to form a permanent or-
ganization.

The special train left Hoboken at li.33

yesterday morning and arrived in
Scranton at li.20 o'clock. A large num-
ber remained in Xew York until late
last night.

The competitions weie considered the
best, the prizes the highest, and the fes-
tival the most successful ever held out-
side of this city.

MEN OF THE HOUR.

In the "Questions and Answers" de-
partment of the New York Sun, yester-
day, appealed tho following interesting
contribution from Postmaster Ripple:

1 wua a prisoner of war in Anderson-vlll- o

when the spring, about which E. R.
S. asked, burst lorth somo time during
tho month uf August, ISO). That it was
tiodst nt and miraculous I fully believe.
In lietto:- - language than I can give ll
John McEiio in his book "Anderson-ville,- "

piiRO 3."3, gives thu following ac-
count of it; "One morning the camp
was astonished beyond measure to dis-
cover thnt during the night a Intgo bold
s'prlnr, hm! burst out on tho north side,
about midway between the swamp and
the summit of the hill. It poured out its
grnloful fined of pure sweet water In an
apparently exliaustless quantity. To tho
many who looked In wonder upon it,
it seemed ns truly a heaven wrought
miracle as when Modes' enchanted rod
smole, the paichcd lock in Sinai's desert
waste, and the living waters gushed
forth." The spring, now known as
"l'rovldenco spring," still flows in ns
groat velume as in 1S(!l. and the ladies
of tho Women's Relief Corp?. U. A. R.,
have erected over It n pavilion. Tho
evening before it burst forth 1 passed
the siut and there wns no evidence of
water there, tho next morning just at
daylight on my way to tho creek for
water 1 saw n number fishing over the
drail Hue with tin cups on tho ends of
poles catching tho nice, pure water flow-Ju- g

fiom tho siuiiig. Tho flow wat suf-
ficient to supply our entire prUon of
...l.cwi. It bad come In the night. Prior
to this our suffering for water had been
Intense. Our only supply was tho little
stream which flowul through tho camps
of the rebels and tho cook houses bel'oro
It readied us, and was ton foul and
polluted for use, Such as it was, how-
ever, wo luul to un It, for there wns
nothing else, and wo were linking under
tho flerco rays of the midsummer south-
ern sun, Wo prayed for water as wo
prayed for food and for deliverance,

Ezra II. Ripple.
Colonel Rlpplo Is an authority on

prison life In Andersonville, having de-

voted much tlmo in tho preparation of
an Illustrated lecture on this subject,
which has been heard several times in
this city.

His collection of rebel prison pictures,
drawn from descriptions furnished by
him nnd fellow-prisone- rs whom he in-

terested In the work, is one of tho most
Interesting, as well as unique, art col-
lections extant.

Francis I, Gowcn, who was made gen
eral solicitor of tho Pennsylvania rail-ra-

upon the reorganization of the
legal department on Wednesday, Is rep-
resenting the Lehigh Valley company
before the strike commission, iln Is
best known to the railroad world by
his former presidency of the Choctaw,
Oklahoma and Gulf railroad. He was
chosen for that position through his In-

timate knowledge of railroad law and
as the representative of the Philadel-
phia interest, tho controlling factor
until the Rock Island system saw the
value of tho road (is reorganized nnd
built un under Mr. Gowen's direction,
and purchased It Inst spring,

Mr. Gowen juts had wide experience
in railroad legal work. He has been
since JSG7 counsel for tho Lehigh Vol-le- y

railroad in Philadelphia, and was
fur several years assistant general
solicitor of the Philadelphia and Read-
ing.

.To E. E. Robathan, John Reynolds,
David Prltcbard and John M. Edwards,

This unprecedented sale of
a superior quality of Inlaid
Linoleum offers an oppor-
tunity for covering your
kitchen or office floor at a
remarkably low figure. The
colorings and styles of pat-
terns are neat and service
able.

X WT

A
who looked after the business arrange-
ments for the choir, no mean praise is
due. They worked intelligently and

for the success of the trip
and may welt feel proud of their
achievements. That they did their
work well Is particularly attested by
the commendations that came from the.
members of the society on the excellent
arrangements made for their entertain-
ment.

Judge H. M. Edwards, the president
of the society, took a deep interest hi
the choir and its work, aided in many
waya in making the trip a possibility.
The judge accompanied the party and
was one. of the most enthusiastic of
those who Joined, in applauding the
good work of the different parties.

THE MARKETS.
SATTJBDAY STOCK QUOTATIONS

The following quotations are furnished
The Tribune by Haiglrt Ac Freese Co., 314-3-

Mears Building. W. D. Runyon, man-ager.
Open.HlRh.Low.Close.

Atndl. Copper ".b'i u7-- i uli'd rwU
Am. Locomotive .... 'A SS's "S'i 2U
Am. S. & R. Co asi S& "X'i S8
Am. Sugar 121 l.'i'.i ll!lj'v 1M
Atchison S; S3 (52V- - J'i'.
Atchison. Tr SSH iw.f- - iali I'M"
Halt. & Ohio !)S ' PJii flM'".
Brook. R. T laij. (w'i ir.J, i3"n
Canadian Paclllc ...1:SV- - i:!S ICTt 12S',,
Ches. & Ohio ........ 15:)i ii a; t:,
Chic. & G. W W, LWi .'t, il

C, M. & St. P --7iU 1778 1J5VS 17G-:- ;

Col. Fuel & Iron .... SS W4 SS S5.V- -

Col. & Southern .... L'SH :." Sss'i 'JS',1

Erie :;i SlU iri'.i .!3-- i

El to, 1st Pr BtV- - (il1- - titV- - HP,
Hocking Valley .... 97-'- 0') !'! " asij
Illinois Central lir, " in l'41H II in,
i.ouls. & Nash isi isnn im ics--
Manhattan 150 157 1M 15UV--
Met. St. Ry llOli HlVi 13S"A UflTJ
Mexican Cuitial .... 22 2J';J n.' t!2&,,
Mo., K. & Tuv li.'iTh SI LTiTs "'I
Ato., K. & T., Pr .... Ui 5h?i R7'i
Mo. Pacific 107 107U 10U IM3
X. Y. Central i:,t irP2 jar--i ijji ,
Norfolk & West .... 71H 7P'; 70';:, ,

Out. & West n3 9's c;p -

Penrin. R. R 137 137-';- 134 l.Vj'a,
People's das 10118 101U 10o;K 101'4
Piessed Steel Car ... ( i,0 un Wi
Reading fiO't imA .vn, i

Rending, 1st Pr wy. Ml- - M SIM"Republic Stool 1) L'u in;; It)'.
Rock Island 4IW, 14 JA 4.P.--

. Uil
St. Tj. & San F 7V!t 70" i 7n3i 70J,
Southern Pacific .... i3 ui',4 ttPi i1.,'.
Southern R. R :U"i :!:. 31T4 xi
Southern R. R., Pr.. !J ?J '.Q !IJ
Tenn. Coal & Iron... 37 57 '. 57
Texns & Pacific. ..., IJ U 4l IU
Union Pucifln K'K InoiJ Pliij '.ivUnion Paclllc, Pr.... or, :ui tw. fniij
U. S. Leather 12 T."J rji.
V. S. Steel ft',Jj ;,iji ma;, ;hy
1'. S. Steel, Pr S3'i S.!?i $.Vi M',
Wabash, Pr 4C;s K1- - U'A 41
Western Union SS SS SS SS

CHICAGO GRAIN & PROVISION.
WHEAT Open- - High. I,nw, Close.

December 74". 71', 7.!',.'. 73''.
May 70'i KVj "-'-

i "hCOR- N-
December "'t 53'i 5.P1 31
Slay 4!'i U'i 42'. 12',

OAT- S-
Deccmbcr :n. rut;, 301 wHMuy SiVj f!25s 32 3214

XEW TORE COTTON MARKET.
Open, High, Iow. Close.January s.3.1 k.:v? S..12 S33

.Maieh N.27 S.2!i N.23 S."S
May S.27 S.30 b.itf s.SO

PANIC STATEMENT.
Reserve, decrease 3,7t.!,fi7.
Ioans. Increase. H.tiOx.sofl
Specie, deereaso 2,0'7,MV)
Legal tender. Increase 33ti,sno
Deposits-- , Increase- S,D,7io
Clicuiatlon, incifaso P3,lij

Scranton Board of Trade Exchango
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Rld.Asked.
Lackawanna Dairy Co.. Pr.... fij
County Sav. Bank &. Trust Co s .'First Nat. Bank (Carbonuale). ... 600
Third Untlonul Bank 530 ...
Dhno Dep. &. Dls. Bank SOO ,
Economy I.., II. & P. Co it
Klrat National Bunk isoo ...
Lack. Trust & Safe Dop. Co . 193
Claik & Snover Co., Pr 12- ...
Scranton Savings Hank COO ...
Tradcis' National Bnntc zx
Scranton Bolt & Nut Co llPeople's Hank 135 ... '

Scranton Packing Co , 35
BONDS.

fiorn.it nn Passonser Railway.
first mortgage, duo 1020 115 ,

Peoplo's Street Railway, tirst
mortgage, due H'lS 115 ...

People's Stieot Railway, Gen-
eral mortgage, due 1921 113 ...

Scianton True. Co , (i por cent. 115 ,..
Economy I., H. & P. Co ,,, 97
N, Jersey & Pocono Ice Co,.., ,,, 97
Consolidated Water Supply Co ,,. 10--

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. G, Dale, 27 Lacka. Ave.)

''Iour-'4.- 40.

Butter Kresh creamery, 20c; frcihdahy. Hi-ic- .

Cliwse 13nl3'c.
Eggs Nearby, 30e.j storage, 22c.
Marrow Henna Per bushel, J2.83,
OnloiiH Per bushel, 75u90c.
Potatoes 63c. per bushel.

ii.ii
D., 1,. & W. BOABD.

The following is the make-u- p of the
D., L. & AY. board for today:

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 30.
Extras EubI 0.30 p. m., Wallace; 8.30

p. in., LuBur; 10 p. in., Abrama.
Extras West-- C p. n Coalar, '

i v

JT

r jt vQ.r v jS

Ad&Ar- - 1

Aw of

in

in

Williams McAnulty,
Furniture, Carpets and Draperies,

Dockash Wholesale Dockash

y 1L 7 1 I 7 a made hundreds of away, when you can

J II I at Prices ? You can
C get repairs at any on stoves at

prices, uwing to the coal strike the Stove Works a which
be sold within the next days. Come early and big

AT SAME PRICE AS AT FOUNDRY BY
& CO., WILLI AM

140-14- 2 WASHINGTON AVENUE, PROVIDENCE SQUARE.

UNION CASH A. J. HOW LEY,

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1.

Extras East 1 a, m Hafc'gerty: 3 30
a. in., PltzRi-rald- ; ID n, m., Hwnrtz; I
p. in., CdvaunuKh; 2.30 p. m., W. A.
Bartholomew; 5 p. m Fltzpatrick; 0

p. m.. Dunn,
Summits U a, m., 1'rounfelker (west);

f, u. m., CarilgK (cast); 11 n. m., Oolilen
(west); 1 p. m,, Thompson (westl; 2
p. in,, Nichols (I'lttston); 1.30 p, m., J,
JleiiiBun (east).

Pushois 2.3o 11. in., II, C, Mnthowsoii
(west); 7 n. 111., Wldner (west); 7 n.
m., Pinerty (west); S a. in,, Houser
(east); 11.13 0, m,, Mornu (east); 1 p, m
MnDonnell (west); 7.30 p. ni,.
(eiut); 9 p. 111., W. II, Bartholomew
(cast),

1 a. in., Mnsovern; 7 n. in,
Oaffney; 10 n. ni., Secor; 3.10 p. m., Stan-
ton.

Extras West- -9 a, in., McDonnell; 12

noon, John (HiilNteud); 2 p,
in., I .a no ; 3.30 p. in., Rutchioid; 5 p.
in,, Dennis.

llurkhart, P. Malum and
J. Nnrusch will report nt

trainmaster's office, Monday, Dec. 1, S

a. 111.

No. R7 will ho annulled commcuelin;
Monday, Dec. 1, and T. Hop.
kliii will run second No. 61 through to
Eliulra. Third No. SI will be kept on
tho rounds In slow pool.

Advertise your wants in The Trib-
une's Want Columns. They pay.
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The
Celebrated

Always reliable.

Dickson
S Mill & Co
V
' Scranton and Olyphant.

This quality Floor Cov-

ering has never been
Scranton for, less than

$1.35 per yard.

(Linoleum Department
the basement; Take the ele-

vator.)

&

129 Wyoming Avenue.

Stoves at

Buy stove miles

W buy scRANTON STOVES Foundry
home-ma- de wholesale

have big stock must
thirty secure bargains.

SOLD
FOOTE FULLER CHAPPELL,

STORE,

Murphy

Helpers

I'almsan,

NOTICE.

Conductors
Brukcman

Devaney

Best

Grain

sold

time

911 NORTH WASHINGTON AVENUE,

."
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iiis is
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock

l PILSNER :

lire wry,

N.iit. Scranton,ra,
Old 'Phone, 333i.
Now 'Phone, U935.


